
3 soverom Villa til salgs i Macisvenda, Murcia

"New Villa Off Plan", Style "Sierra". &#13;&#13;
The price includes construction, project fees of senior architect + technical architect direction, building license from
town hall, geothecnical studies and concrete tests. This price does not include the purchase of the land, water and
electricity connections. We can build this project in Hondon Valley or any of the surrounding areas. We can also
provide the plots for you (we have plots in the area with water and electricity conections, or we can build this as "Off
Grid" as well, if you prefer. A swimming pool of 8x4 meters + concrete terrace can be added to the project for an extra
cost, also a guest "casita", garage or barbecue can be quoted separately (please ask us for a quote without any
compromise). Hondon Valley is a very well located area where you have all services and amenities for your day a day
living such as shops, bars, lovely restaurants, doctors, school, gym, etc.&#13;&#13;
Please, do not hesitate to contact us for further details or to arrange a first meeting with our architect and builder to
discuss the project of your "Dream Villa in the Sun".&#13;&#13;
Living in Macisvenda&amp;nbsp; &#13;&#13;
Macisvenda is located in the Eastern Region of Murcia, on the border with the Valencian Community. The peculiarity of
its semi-desert climate offers a landscape of oasis in which the rambla palm tree stands out haughtily.&amp;nbsp;The
source of the river Chicamo gives this municipality some spectacular landscapes that will transport the visitor to film
scenes, where he can discover from very arid areas where the loamy lands are capriciously sculpted by erosion, to rich
fertile orchards, natural water sources, hundreds of hectares with millenary olive trees and mountains.

  3 soverom   2 bad   156m² Bygg størrelse
  5.000m² Tomtestørrelse   Garden   Fenced
  Electricity   Laundry   Chimney
  Air conditioner   Porch

179.950€

 Eiendom som markedsføres av Casa Consultants
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